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GOVERNOR HAS

GOOO WORD FOR

0. 0. QUINT
11
jJ

I

17AMZD BY BRYAN IN COI-IKE- N
j

DATION FOR ROUNDING UP
AUTO THIEVES.

From Thursday. Dally. '

Hie stale I.i" vm-Fimi- . imitruu
won from Governor C. W. Bryan
words of commendation yesterday for
their part in the rounding up of the
V.'ilber nest of auto thieves ar.d the,
recovery of thirty cars from the- -

hands of these who had purchased
them of tho g.ng of organized auto
thieves and with State Sheriff Tom
Carroll and his assistants. Sheriff C.
1). Quir.icm o:' Cass and Tom
Hensel of Lancaster county as well
as Tony Francl ar.d R. A. Heller of
the Omaha city police were mention
ed as beirg important factors in the j

time.

Ford

Z

able.

there

From raiJy.
morning was

of on Dave
Frank

down

ing Ross here each
upp!;5

ruppression of the gr.ng that lias Clty is Streetbeen operating months and
have disposed of many cars. j Force W ork There .

The governor with officers of j to Hslp Get It in Shape
stat Omaha police and .

Sheriffs Hensel Quinton visited j From Dally,
the Wcsleyan university campusj The lovers of community

the recovered lined, mer.t certainly are pleased with the
up and the party their 'manner in which city council
graph snapped. In speaking o! the the park board have to the

Governor Bryan stated: j sentiment for in ti e
'I that the state of Nebraska condition of the tourist park on

is to be on" the work Washington avenue it will be
of the3 officers. It will convince au-,on- ly a short time until a decided
i t thieves th?t this a poor place to in condition of affairs
work. It will e a good effect on
law enforcem nt in Nebraska in all j

its branches and I warranted i

in coming out publiciy and
the-- e officers for their very In- - care

telliarent and effective work."

street

bread

Of twentv-eig- ht cars, twelve and the screening of the band stand,
have been fuliv identified. Others Ite placing of a stova in park
have been partially and tor use of tourists and the
ti e fact is established that all bf . cleaning P f the park in general
them carrv knock-dow- n numbers. I make it a much better place to
Work of out the factory stP for travelers and one1 that
numbers and the work of wi11 ive tbem some degree of
Unification is still in progress. fort at least until UCh time as there

Suspicion first pointed to the cav-- bs cr'-- extensive
nest when LeRov Reece Charles ! rnade b--

v the community.
Elliott were at Blue Hill i !t i; to keep at good
with a Ford coupe later untl1 Parkis made one of
belonging to Dr. Rogers of attractive that can be found

tls anfl as this will allOf twelve thus far require time, it will be necessary toiv identified, six are of Lincoln own- -
make the changes a little at a timef..sn;D

Ti.e r.ames of Ed. Charles and 3 ,streft,. , i i find time t- - the work in ad- -
r i a ii iv .uai dif vkuih i.;iu 111 iii-- -

tieally every instance cf sale of
en cars thus far cheeked. men I

together with a young Siline county
farmer named Hrock were recently
arrested.

Mrs. Otto Kvannicka. living on a
farm near Wil?er, purchased a Ford
sedan of El Mar. Wilber garage
man. She put into the car $200; all
the money in her possession and this
had come as when her Ill's- - !

band died. She was to pay the j

r?nce on The woman was work- -'ljJLMrs. Kavanicka brok" tlo'An.
Frank Rosak of Wilber purchased

r. car of Charles Mares last Au-- j
gust. When this car. plunder from !

the so-call- ed r.cst innocently pur-- j

ficcrs. he lost his mental balance. He
w?s biovgt to the Lincoln asylum.

Henry F. Mares, couain of the
gnrage man. was a viclim. He pur-
chased a Fir 1 coupe from El Mare.
A brother of the rx-rnas- iy attorney
of Salir.e .)untv was also a victim.

Is Living in
our to

in in
li' ly i Tiding all wlio assisted in
r.e ry. The result of work
is not splendid value to car
o.vnorr 1 r.t it is public ser-
vice. It should be convincing evi-detio- e-

to automobile thieves Ne- -

lr:! " ? "SltT--f

tii will rejoice over the
,

RELIEF FROM THE

From ThursJuy's Tatiy.
After several days of intense heat

when mercury hovered around
100 mark, rainfall yesterday

brought' a decline in the heat
(

and made the conditions more
Parties arriving in last;

zoning stated that rain appear- -
d to come in streaks as south of

h.-r- and to the north there was no
mm at all and twenty miles

.as ar.oth'-- r shower of some ,

proportions. While tne rain was
of real it served to
make conditions mucn in
every way.

K0W DITR0VE3IENT

Fiom Thursdays
Schanz. Sr.. or.: cf the

siifiered less from cold
winter enjoy ut-
most warmth past few
weeks and especially Mrs. Schantz.

DEMANDS OCCUPATION TAX

while the day
yet young and only visible signs

life Main were Dab-bingt- on

and Detlef.
William Ilinrichsen swooped

the wagon that has been deliver-2- 1,

the Betsy
morning for the nst fpv rin.l
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FEELLTTG

(requested that parties driving
produce the amount that

ibeen fixed the fee for occupation
tax for the wholesale bakery busi-- i
ness. The other Omaha bakery com- -

' , " " ,"L VTl . - V:"l
Ume aRj fn jt,tie the ones who
pay the lax the city government
(i.re.i onmni.
ori1in;,nr Ktnr,h .naac,na
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AT TOURIST PARK

PUSHED ALONG

there? can he noted.
The pmeing of a residence in the

park that can be occupied by
with authority look after

the park will much toward
helping kep the park in good shap

dition its ether work.
Speaking cf tourist question,

there was noticed on the streets last
evening five cars from Missouri, a
large number from our neighboring
stat of Iowa, one from Illinois, one
from Montana and one from Wyom-
ing and during any time of the day
cars with camping equipment
can be noted passing through the
city to and from the cool mountain
regions of the west.

LET' Bt MOHt APPRE

GIUTIVE OF IT OURSELVES

few days ago an auto tourist
from Chicago wa3 passing through
this city had occasion stop for
a short time and while here enjoyed
a trip the city and from the re-

marks of tcurist visit w.is
really enjoyable.

"You l.ave one the neatest and

calitv and they become sort of com- -
mor.riacc, but c stranger the nat
ural scenery that surrounds city
and particularly along the river with
it3 towering blufs and the green-cla- d

hills of city with many beau- -
tlf.il r T a r n fl ! f fin
that pleasing and speaks well for
the surroundings.

The neat and attractive streets
'the main section the city are
monuments progressive spirit
of the people and indicates that the

'community moving forward every
(year and the city becoming better
and better in its appearance and
beauty.

ETERTATXS FOR ERLDE-ELEC- T.

From FriA.y'i laiiy.
Yesterdav Mrs. Emmons J. Richey

,t.rtin.. nipn,nT,tlv her
charming home "in the north part of
the citJ. in honor Miss Margaret
poneian. The affair was in the na- -
ture of n 0'Ci0ck pre-nupti- al

breakfast. The settings for the break- -

fast were most pleasing in a color
scheme pink and in which pink
roses were used quite extensively
and added to the beauty the scene.

Following the breakfast the ladies
were entertained at bridge, and in
which Mrs. Edna Shannon was

William A. Robertson, Charles S
Dovey. C. E. Hartford. Edna Shan-
non and the guest of honor, Miss
Donelan.

After reviewing the long line P"-lal-u

Governor passed through," said the tourist andrrnct: .ilv new Ford. ,the enthusiasm felt over the city ap- -
Vrvan aid- -

J:-l-
f a" rrmarkiMe achievement rarently wns real and sincere,

here and day out.uayin'recovery. I feel justified
this lazes the vfewf o.nt of the manycoming 1.2

,,V" '.,.,rP nnb- - attractive spots that are this
on.!
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residents at the city was down in the awarded the first prize and the con-busine- ss

section of the city today and isolation prize by Mrs. Searl Davis,
stopped the Journal see that ; The guest prize was awarded to Miss
his paper was advanced for the future : Margaret Donelan.
and while- - here stated that he and I Those attending the pleasant oc-h- is

estimable wife were feeling very(casion were Mesdames J. A. Donelan,
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! RETURNS FROM THE

BIG SHELBY FIGHT

John Richardson Has Time of His
Life Made Trip There and

Back in Fine Shape.

From Friday's Dally.
Last evening, John Richardson ar-

rived from Shelby, Montana, in his
Ford which had been especially ar-
ranged for the trip to and from the
scfne of the biff fistic encounter of

'July 4th and John states that he
I made the trip there and back on
' Plattsmouth air as three of the tires
I are still inflated with air that was
j pumped in here and only one of the
tires had a puncture on the way west
and the only outlay wns 50 cents for
repairs, aside from the gas purchas-
ed and the expenses at Shelby for the
fight.

Mr. Richardson, who parted with
$55 to see the fight, sit next to a
man that paid 5 on the day of the
fight for a seat and feels that he was
let down for the $50 difference in the
soat price.

In speaking the the prize fight,
Mr. Richardson states that at no
time was there any question of the
outcome and that Dempsey merely
allowed Gibbons to stay the limit of
the fight as he could have easily put
hir.i out at ar.y stage of the battle.
The intense sentiment against the
champion among the crowd appar-
ently restrained him from giving the
knockout as it would undoubtedly
have produced a riot and probable
injury of the mighty Jack at the
hands of the infuriated crowd.

While there Mr. Richardson took a
spin over to Canada, a distance of
forty miles for tho outing but did not
visit any of the towns there. He left
Shelby on July 5th following a heavy
rain or the night of July 4th and
found the roads very rough all the
way back to Nebraska.

WILL ATTEND

OFFICERS TRAINING

CAMP AT K. G.

William G. Sieck of this City in Re-

serve Corps of Air Service to
le at Officers Iileetinz.

William G. Kieck of this city, who
holds rank as first lieutenant in the
cir service of the organized reserves,
a part of the preparedness program
of the war department, is to be one
of the members of the officers re-

serve camp to be held at Kansas City,
Missouri, from July l5th to 30th.

This camp will be in charge of the j

regular army air officers and will
consist of lectures and instruction in
the latest developments of this im-
portant part of the systems of mod-
ern warfare. The course of instruc-
tion will be atterded by seventy-fiv- e

of the reserve officers of the west and
will be one of the most important
meetings of its kind in the west.

Mr. Kieck was an officer in the air
service in France for more than a
year during the world war and has j

been in attendance at several of the'
summer sessions of the training- -

eamps since that time.

GETTING READY FCH THE

BIG JULY BARGAIN DAY

The circulars and advertising mat-
ter for Bargain Wednesday, the big
community sales day in Plattsmouth.
have been turned out at tiie Journal
office and within the next few days
will be in the hands of the residents
of Cass county and Piattsmouth ami
from which they can learn a part of
the many fine buying opportunities
that await the shoppers on that tlay.
Wednesday, July ISth. These ads
will appear later in the daily and
weekly issues of the Journal and will
give everyone a chance to look over
what they need at these low prices.

LOOKING OVER PAYING

From Friday's allv
This morning a delegation of city

tfficial3 composed of Mayor C. A.
Johnson. Councilman Frank Bestor,
R. W. Inorr and T. B. Peterson, ac-
companied by August Cloidt, motor-
ed to Missouri Vr.lley and Red Oak,
Iowa, where they spent the day look-
ing over paving work that is beinc
done in these cities and which is of
the new type that has been proposed
for use in this city. Tho Red Oak
paving is a new job of this kind of
work and was looked over recently
bv Councilmen Sattler, McMaken and
McCarty.

LIKED IT FINE

Monday night was a good one for
radio reception and Plattsmouth's
second program came in very well.
The band numbers were all good and
were heard by a good number of peo-
ple in Nebraska City. The speaker
of the evening. Judge James T. Beg
ley, is well known here and his
speech was appreciated by many
radio fans. Neb. City Press.

Whose Journal do yon read I

CROP HIT BY HAIL

From Thursday s uany.
Cass county has been quite for-- ,

hinntp in the fm-.- t that the cninn'.iin- -
ity ha3 been spared any serjoi'.s hail

area through the central portion of
the county last year, but other sec-
tions of the west have nor. been so
fortunate and among those who
have suffered losses are Charles T. i

Peacock, who 'recently removed to
Lincoln from this city. Mr. Peacock
is the owner of a section cf land in
eastern Colorado and which was vis-
ited a short time ago wiih one oi the

I most destructive storms in many
years and which did same dam:g to
the crop in every part vt the section.
Other land owners from ihid locality
were more fortunate iii that they es-
caped the worst of tho storm.

MIXUP OVilH h

STOLEN AUTO SOLO

HV the years
t- i- has

Slate Steps In to Secure Return cf
Car to Rightful Owner Bayer

Wants His Money Back.

?rom Friday's r.il!v i
The state of Xc!rafa iias conhs- -

cated an atitomchi'. ?oi;l by the
Lnited states cf Amci to en lin

customer. Deputy United
States Marshal Mcflur.r. al?-ii?- :i

for the government. diI n?t kr..--.- v the
ear was "hot." Th- - ir.ccnt p'.ir- -
ch.r.str wants !:i-- ; ii:o;::":. or t!:o car.
It's a fine me.-.-- . Here i- - he storv iU
told bv State She: Tom C rr-.dl-

Chas. Elliott, recently h ) tr.d
er. an auto theft chr.rge, Jo liny Ityc
deceased, and r. young irn i r c

arrested last summer in Otoe crunty
near Talinadge. The fedn-.- l autlicri-tie- s

confiscated a Ford seduu contain-
ing narcotics.

The men wers iu-tict- 1 hv a grnn 1

jury and the car sold at public rale.
James E. Judrc, a c!crk in the Lin
coln postoffice. wa3 the' purchaser.

recently he uneble take rart
work,

the very patient
rightful
ste'en .

' faith inan , i;0; of -

flooding law Iieaitiiuar- -
at Lincoln, according tne:

State Journal in with the
cxiiofuro of the auto theft rin?.
account of which contained
yestsrday's Journal. come1
from
have been received from brother of-

ficers of various sections of the coun-
try. The big the Wii'.er auto
theft is recognized a one f the
1 ig event of enforcement
tory.

Two have been at least
ntified. One is a l(.r22 ,

coupe and other a 1923 touring;
car. Potb were stolen Lincoln ind;
sold bv Ed Mares cf V.'ilber. i

t

QUIET TIMES AT COURT HOUSI
.

Pr.jin Friday's ivally. ;

One of the quiet peaceable
pot3 tha city is the court '

house within the and
has cecurrcd to mar the quie-

tude restful like atmc-splicr- pre- -'

vailing and it should be an time
for county officials to them- - :

selves to vacation land. only ex- -'

ception3 the generr.I slackness are

where
railroad

river,

distris t court where
there is always or

stirring there a remnrkable
quietness days in

olico of county as
well taken advan-
tage of slackness cf business
enjoy a vacation of a short time in

west. Judge Beeson states that
quietest months

temple justice and gives
a chance to look

at "Clover Lodge." Miss Peterson
county how-
ever, getting everything ready

of school is draw-
ing rapidly and is a short
time away.

DIES OHIO

funeral Theodore II.
Roberts, formerly a known resi-
dent of this city, received
here contains a brief

death of Roberts taken from
Cievel-in- (Ohio) Plain-Deale- r.

Robert3 v iil be remembered
better name

Kcoerts prior to moving in
1903, engaged here as painter

married Miss
K. Gutsche, daughter of

Mrs. John A. Gutsche.
Mr. Roberts died on June 22nd

and funeral services were

deceased
wife and daughter, Miss I

Margaret.
friends here will regret

learn of of
this pleasant

; DEATH OF PIONEER

CITIZEN IN G0L0RAD9

Samuel Ryan Passed Away a,
Heme in Evans, Colorado,

a Eons Illness.

One rrcidcrtts of Nebras-
ka Cass tourty v.-.- n his
final reward on May 25th at Evans,
Colorado, Samuel Ryan that
rlace i?.-:cs- d after a hr

to asthma diabetes
which covered a period of sev-
eral years from effects of
which Ryan gradually
weakened.

d' was born in West
Virginia. M::y and came to
Iowa with parents at age

vn'.rj it:.? bis bnvhood
lavs Li wc. tern state which

e. pioneer
family was compelled to
own clear off

5:omestf-a- and prt.v.r.r; take up
that
intoPflUEBSEflT Arming, but in since

C l irMChitXitUi:" :,Um developed

ovf.v

making occasion one of mostrvo of best in of
summer JIr.!!f!ih,ful ,hat held

urov.' a team o: six in a
was;o:i train from Montezuma,
t-- i Denver, after trip west

not remain re-li'rn- cd

to h-i-
s Iowa home. year

lSbft he married Riclmel
m:'..T; another trip from home,
locating in Cass county, then just be-i:- :g

sttl d. To lds union of
Mrs. P.yan four children

two boys girls.
T':- - three eldest died in
1 S 1 following an epidemic of dip- -' !

In 153 th.e family removed
C-i- : r c(.nty. to re- -
' r.eipcu tne pioneer

wori-- there in getting the coun-- i
!

uiiJer cultivation. He re- - j

turr.'d to Cass county, in ,

1 thero until failing health
it: 1 ' compelled his leaving for
Cf.IcivIo he IirSt reSldetl at

,r.t -- r.d later at Evans.
Vi with the church
r.t ?.;)nur.i'it after locating
Uvar.s to b ' near daughter I

ii'amilv health so

tjle of a iarjre family,'

state authorities discover-- ; was to an ac
cd that Elliott and fellow passen- - :n the church
gcrs were net owners and that je vas through
the owner would claim. illnefs and expressed an

, future be- -
In.iuiries 3" congfmu'aticn.; arc in s Savior.
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SZSIDE1TT HERE

Sii-- Friday'a Oallj
.Mr. Len
the city enjoyim

the home ot Mrs.
in. Robertson family, his
f tho cast visiting.

T t on i n : -i - c

neer residents' Cass "county his
ISfiT ami .

recalls many his boy t

i:ocd near this city and
that young- -

nays iieipen j. rain the
that had n

frcm their farni near Louisville and

notes the old
and neighbors ar.d

the Trits?h
end Friodrich. with whom

had a lifetime acquaintance.

MTERTAINS FOE. BRIDE-ELEC- T.

One the very pleasant
gatherings the week the 5:30

given by Mrs. Livingston
Miss Margaret Donelan

her forthcoming marriage.
The guests were requested

their experiences the five
most important events life
which were then into book
and presented the honor

prove a very pleasing re-
membrance the years come.

The hostess was serv-
ing by Mrs. Donelan and Miss

Shannon.
Those attending the pleasant

were Mesdames George Dov-je- y,

George Petering, W. Soennich- -
sen. fcoennichsen. J.

p Dovev
-

- nI
FOR MRS. R0CKHLLL

Frura Thursday's Oally.
Dr. Mrs. Livingston

Piattsmouth, entertained luncneon
tcdny the Rrandeis honor

stons
The the luncheon

Kirkenetail, airs.. .

ard Kimball, Mrs. Powers,'
Mrs. Irving Benolken, Miss Monaj

and Miss Nora Livingston. j

Monday, June 25th, widow thej
John Gutsche, 13, late Ambassador Rockhill. Mrs. Rock-Lak- e

Shore boulevard, Cleveland. hill is house guest the
to mourn

death
Doris

much death
young

called to

when

eased

their cabin

Iowa.

Itya:;
Iowa,

to there

Allen

lr.i,

Nebra

AIvo.

where

other

high

Fp.lih

week.
tennis

boats

OLD

stater, James
while

.mily

days
states often

among
whom Jacob

social

honor

write
down

guest

Ruth
gath- -

Cock.
Ar-r- t

home

man ineir iamny anus ucluicu m cuici-wi- ll

have the deep sympathy the tain dinner home even-commun- ity

here where they for for eight guests honor Mrs.
many years. Rockhill. Bee.

GIVES DELIGHTFUL RECITAL

During society

children

unfail-hi- a

brought

passing

Clayton

From Friday's Tally.
members the Methodist

a-- society and their friends
given a most pleasing musical

! treat yesterday afternoon when Mr.
I. Hohmann, the most

gifted musicians that has
thi- - city heard in a recital at

church auditorium a part oft
the the meeting the
society. Mr. Hohmann has played be-

fore a the church func-
tions the last few weeks and his

work has been very
niuch appreciated by music

oi community, in recital
heard num-- i

wliich were taken from a num-
ber the compositions the music
masters the world. addition t

piano number. Mrs. Ferris York
Omaha was heard one

Ler charming vocal selections that
'l to th" -- rpnt Pleasure the

; ot the society and their
menus. cicse oi
refreshments ot punch and wafers
wire ladies the church

by Mioses Rarah and
Helen Pfoutz and which aided

wurai iiiuuuis

GIVES FAREWELL FOR FRIEND

Fnrn Friday's Daily.
Last evening. Miss Esther Tritsch

entertained very pleasantly her
home honor Miss Marvey Whit-- i
taker, is to leave Saturday for
htr future home Wayne. Nebras-"k- a.

and honor the occasion the
young friends gathered to spend a
!'"v hours with their schoolmate and
friend is so soon leave them

land the only regret the otherwise
pleasant evening the ties
friendship would soon separated.

The evening spent musical

joyab,e throushout appreciated
l,,. 1I ? , l, i rwTl nmccnt('.Ik t 1.11: J ' J JL 1 1 y I.JJIJI t O ILL.

a suitable hour dainty and

enjoyed. Those attending were Mar- -
guerite and Helen Wiles. Clara Tril-et- y,

Viola Archer, Esther
Grace Livingston, Marion Tritsch.

NEW TENNIS COURT CFE1I

The Woman's club, which has tak- -

,...,.

jre

car.

brother dying a a number of
months ago age of years. has
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I00D DAMAGES

BURLINGTON LINE

OVER WIDE AREA

Water Over Track Near Holbrook
and Track Washed OS Grade

West cf Herndon.

EurlingtT. reports Thursday
morning indicated more damage to
its property in Beaver and
high wuttr along its main line in
wet. Four hundred feet track

washed oil west, of
Herndon. Kan:is. en St. Fran-
cis branch rnd Hood from
night rain covered track of
main line in vicinity of Hol-
brook. Rain was very lieiivy between
Herndon and Ltnlcll in Kansas.

The reports show heavy in
spots between the ver--t line of the
state and Oxford. It also shows Rood

from Oxford Red Cloud and
Hastings. Light shove in spots
on three other divisions of ho
Uurlington in Nebraska.

The St. Francis branch Tur-
lington been hard by storm
and flood during past season, and
some of damage done by
earlier floods been per-
manently repaired.

The railroad report shows cloudy
and threatening weather
greater part of its lines in west.
A terrific rainfall was reported on
its branch line north Denver
Lyons.

Rain in scattered showers in
many sections or Nebraska in
twenty-fou- r hours ending at m.
Thursday according to weather
bureau report. The heaviest ruin vis
reported at Auburn, that place, f):ik-da- le

and Culbertson receiving
inch. Columbus, Fairbury, H irt-ingto- n.

Omaha and Tckamah were
Nebraska stations reporting no r.iin.
Those reporting rain were Auburn.
1.3S; Oakdaie, 1.3 4; Culbertson. 1;
Red Cloud. .8 4; Hastings, .70; AfIi-lan- d.

.5 4; O'Neill, .31: Valentin.-- ,

.38; Broken Pow, .05; Fairmon, .17;
Grand Island. .10; Holdrege. .17;
Lincoln, .04; North Loup, .07; North
Platte, .02.

MAKES EXCELLENT SHOWING

--John P. Rattier, Jr.. of this city
has just receive notification from
the stata board embalmers that
he has passed very fine examina-
tion before the board and will be al-

lowed to practice profession in
the state as as the certificate

received from the board. Mr. Sat-tl- er

taken spet iai course in one
largest colleges devoted ex- -

father in the undertaking busineM
and since receiving diploma will

rble handle cases with all
skill of the modern of embalm- -

F. G. Egenberger will write you
policy in New York Life? Insur-
ance Co., and look after your New-Yor- k

Life business. j2-tf- w

We appreciate your assistance in
helping us to publish all the tews.
Call phone No. G, S rings.

i

NEBRASKA.

in,. ..uv ne seconu court win reauiuess the Unit- -(.jU5ively to embalming.Mtcmng of Denver came hy the first part next ptate3 at Chicago and followingt.eral services ps also addition to the courts !that wa;4 engaKPd po,t graduate
...ta. Bt-Il- Lawler of Omaha. the ladies have arranged and ,vrPi- - ,nt T.rcoin one of
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Is This invention
Helping You?

The most useful inventions are not neces-
sarily the most elaborate ones. Great mechan-
ical and electrical inventions may excite our
admiration, but it is doubtful if any of them
have rendered greater service to more people
than ha3 the simple Check Book.

Are you enjoying the advantages of a
Checking Account in this safe national bank?
If not, drop in it will take only a moment's
time and a convenient initial deposit to open
your account.

The First NAtionalSank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME


